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II < Nebraska - State - Fair , j
I i i Omaha , Sepfc. 2024. (

I / The Burlington Route' * arrangements In connection with the 1897 State Fair are as follows : J-

I ? RATES. C-

I S One fare for the round trip , plus fifty cents for admission to the Fair. Selling dates , Sept. /
V 19 to 34. Return limit , Sept. 35. \7 In addlUon , a rate of S6.50 for the round trlpfiftv cents of which is for ad-

mission
- /

• < ) , will he In effect September ai and si from stations In Nebraska and Kansas where JI # the rcjjuUr one-way rate to Omaha Is 6.00 or more. C

> TRAIN SERVICE. C
1 V For Wednesday and Thursday , Sept. a and 33 , the Burlington Route has arranged a very C

1 complete service of special trains frjm points within 150 miles of Omaha. These trains will f-

H < have through coaches to the Fair Grounds and will arrive there not Liter than 11 yo a. in. ' I-

MM J Returning they will leave the Fair Grounds at 7:00: p. in. , and Omaha station at 7:05: p. m. C-

E S "Wednesday. Sept. 33 , for Grand Island , Burwell , Arcadia , Hastings , Wymore , Schuyler , Su-

V
- I

perlor ( via DeWltt and Edgar ) and Intermediate stations. . ?
MM J Thursday , Sept. 33 , special trains for Hastings , Grand Island , Wymore (via Crete ) , Uy- /

\ more (viaTstMe Rock and Pawnee ) , Schuyler and Intermediate stations will leave Omaha 1

/ sution at 11 p. m. , after Ak-Sar-Uen Parade. Visitors are thus enabled to bpend practically V-

IB C a whole day tit the Fair or In the city , as preferred , reaching home the same day. \
I / See small bills or consult local ticket agent for time of departure from your btatlon , arrival C-

II at Onulul ,' through cars , etc. /II > THE STATE FAIR. \I 1 J This vtar's State Fair will be a reminder of the prosperous days of the So's when big crops
I 1 i and high "prices were the rule. The Nebraska exhibits will be more numerous and of higher >

K ' / grade than those of any previous vear. An unusually large representation ofeastern exhibitors C

, [ • \ is expected. During Fair week and on the Fair grounds , the Fall races of the Omaha Fair // and Speed Association will be held. Many of the fastest horses In the country are already en-

S
- 5

tcred. Holders of admission tickets to the State Fair are admitted to the race-track without 1
5 extni charge. S
< THE PARADES (
x Tuesday , September 31st , Military and Civic Parade , fJ Wednesday. September d , Mechanical Parade , C-

T Thursday , September 23rd. Knights of Ak-Sar-ben Parade , /v Friday , September 24th , Ak-Sar-Ben Ball. \
I / The street parades , particularly the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben Parade , will be \ ery enjoyable \

• I • X features of the week's festivities. No effort or expense Is being spared that will redound to \
• j C the credit of Omaha or the pleasure of her guests. The entire business portion of the city \vill C-

C be elaborately decorated and brilliantly illuminated. Everywhere will be banners , bunting /
? and electric lights. J. FRANCIS , General Passenger Agent , Omaha , Neb. V

IT SaVES THE CR0UPY CHILDREN
Seaview , Va. We have a splendid sale on-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , and our cas-
tomers.

-
' ' . coming from far and near, sptfak of it-

in the highest terms. Many have said' that
their children would have died of croup if-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy had not been
given Kellam & Curren. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by L. W. McConnell & Co./
Druggist-

s.Go

.
t

where Fruits are
to be found. That is-

at K nipple's , the lead-
in

-
*- grocer , sure.-

To

.

heal the broken and diseased tissues , to
soothe the irritated surfaces , to instantly re-

lieve
¬

and to permanently cure is the mission
of DeWilt's Witch Hazel Salve. A. McMillen.

THE DANGER
| to which the Expectant Mother is

exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for-

ward
¬

to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her , ere she
presses to her bosom her babe-

.I

.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness , and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea , Headache , Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and

I . hopeful anticipations she passes
I through the ordeal quickly and

'
. without pain is left strong and

vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties

. - now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
lise of "Mother's Friend ," and
the time of recovery shortened.-

"I

.

know one lady , the mother of three
children , who suffered greatly in the
birth of each , who obtained a bottle of

• * Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement , and was relievedI quickly "and easily. All agree that their
Jabor was shorter and less painful. "

John G. Polhill , Macon , 6a.

' '1.00 PER BOTTLE at all Drue Stores ,
or sent by express on receipt of price.

• BOOKS Containing invaluable information of
>err interest to all women , will be sent to

any address upon application , by

The BRADFIELDREGULATORCC. ATLANTA , Ga.-

I

.

I JOHN E. KELLEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCook , Nebraska.

& Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Office
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD ,

a DENTIST. ®
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
-

- to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
& Bellamy , assistants.

*_ MRS. E. E. UTTERj
MUSICAL INSTRUCTO-

R.Piano.

.

. Organ , Guitar and Banjo
VOICE TRAINING A SPECIALTY.

3"Studio Opposite Postoffice.-

m

.

: cook surgical hospital ,

Dr. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook

.

, - - - Nebraska.
Office and Hospital over First National Bank.

, Office hours at residence , 701 Marshall Ave.,
before 9 a. m. and after 6 p. m.-

Z.

.

. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON ,

McCook , Nebraska.-

E

.

"0fflce Rooms 4 and 5 over Leach's
jewelry store. Residence In the Strasser
house on Marshall street.-

Dr.

.

. S. C. BEACH ,

j PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
McCook, Nebraska.-

Ij

.

E5 "Office and Residence Over C A-

.if
.

• Leach's jewelry store.

itI

Specialty made of Diseases o-
fI the Nose , Throat and Chest.
1 / :

At Indianola Mondays and Fridays of each
week. Office Cosgro House-

.H
.

H

Knipple's new stock
Queensware , Crock-
ery

¬

etc. is, Lamps , ,
now on the shelves.
The like cannot he
found in this part of
the state and the pri-
ces

¬

are very low.
Owing to over-crowding and bad ventil-

ation
-

the air of the schoolroom is often close>

and mpure , and teachers and pupils fre-

quently
¬

suffer from lung and throat troubles.-
To

.

all such we would say , try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For coughs , colds , weak
lungs and bronchial troubles no other remedy
can compare with it. Says A. C. Freed ,
Superintendent of schools , Prairie Depot ,
Ohio : "Having some knowledge of the
efficacy of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , I
have no hesitation in recommending it to all
who suffer from coughs , lung troubles , etc."
For sale by L. W. McConnell & Co. , Drug ¬

gists.

Knipple's new line
of Boots and Shoes is-
no w in. Full line and
prices reasonable.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with dys-

pepsia
¬

, constipation , sick headache , sallow
skin and loss of appetite. You have never tried
DeWitt's Little Early Risers for these com-
plaints

¬

or you would have been cured. They
are small pills but great regulators. A. Mc-
Millen.

¬

.

Try those hams at-
Knipple's. . Only 10c.-
a

.

Pound. Good.
Small precautions often prevent great mis-

chiefs.
¬

. DeWitt's Little Early Risers are very
small pills in size , but are most effective in
preventing the most serious forms of liver
and stomach troubles. They cure constipation
and headache and regulate the bowels. A-
.McMillen.

.

.

Tin ware of all kinds
at Knipple's.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" is a familiar
name for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvealways
ready for emergencies. While a specific for
piles , it also instantly relieves and cures cuts ,
bruises, salt rehum , eczema and all affections
of the skin. It never fails. A. McMillen.

Running sores , indolent ulcers and similar
troubles , even though of many year's stand-
ing

¬

, may be cured by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It sooths , strengthens and
heals. It is a great pile cure. A. McMillen.-

No

.

man or woman can enjoy life or accom-
plish

¬

much in this world while suffering from
a torpid liver. DeWitt's Little Early Risers ,

the pills that cleanse that organ , quickly. A-

.McMillen.
.

.

Read the best coun-
ty

¬

newspaper that's
The McCook Tribune
every time.-

DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers ,
Tbo famous little pills.

5 ALASKA 3

< GOLD - FIELDS II-

S RELIABLE GUIDE BOOK. 5-

S Tells you where to go , how to get c
\ there , what to take along , ( either by f/ land or water ) , describes the Route.the /\ Mines, the Ravines , tells where every/ Strike was made , and tells where others S-

p can be made. J
5 This Book is the only Reliable and S-

j Authentic book published. (
S Written by a man who spent three // years obtaining all the facts. S

\ The Chicago Record is the pubC/ lisher , and Hon. Eli Gage , son of the r) Secretary of the Treasury of the United r
States , is one of the contributors.which c-

P ought to be sufficient guarantee as to /j its authenticity. V-

s Those who desire making this trip , f-

I that will study this book and follow its }
j advice , will save several hundred dol-

lars.
- \(. . C-

r This book contains nearly 600 pag-
C

- \
es , nearly 100 illustrations , I2mapsand C-

c complete index , handsomely bound. /? We will furnish this book on re- \
7 ceipt of 51.50 and prepay all charges. /\ Agents wanted in every town. Send S
? 10 cents for outfit. C

UNIVERSAL SUPPLY COMPANY , I-

P 225 Dearborn St. , Chicago. (

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Plies. Scalds. Burns. 1

,

V
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: SERVANTS IN JAPAN.-

7fc

.

y Reader Excellent Service If They
Are Treated With Consideration.

Japanese servants are excellent if yon
shoose them with discretion and treat
Ihem with the established consideration
of the country. There is a universal so-

cial
¬

compact in Japan to make life
pleasant by politeness. Everybody i3

more or less well bred and hates the
man or woman who is ynkaruashu-
tioisy , uncivil or exigent.

People who lose their temper are al-

ways
¬

in a hurry , bane doors , swear and
swagger , And themselves out of place
in a land where the lowest cooly learn *

and practices an ancient courtesy from
the time when he wabbles about as a
baby upon his mother's back. Therefore
to be treated well in Japan as perhaps ,

indeedelsewhere you must treat every-
body

¬

, including your domestics , well ,

and then you will enjoy the most pleas-
ant

¬

and willing service.
Your cook will doubtless cheat you a

little , your , jinrikisha man will now
and then take too much sake , the mus-

mu
-

and the boy's wife will gallop all-

over the place about everything you do ,

and the gardener and the coachman will
fight cocks in the back yard when your
back is turned , but if conscious of your
own you can forgive the little sins of-

others. . You can hardly fail to become
closely attached to the quiet , soft voiced ,

pleasant people , who as soon as they
have learned your ways will take real
pleasure in making life agreeable to you.-

A
.

present now and then of a kimono
to the maids , of toys and sweetmeats to
the children , a day's holiday now and
then granted to the theater or the wres-
tling

¬

match are richly rewarded by such
bright faces and unmistakable warmth
of welcome on arriving and of good
speed on going as repay you toufold.
Respectful as Japanese servants are
and they never speak except on their
knees and faces they like to bo taken
into the family conversation and to sit
sometimes in friendly abandon with the
master and mistress , admiring dresses ,

pictures or western novelties and listen-
ing

¬

sometimes to the samisen and koto-
as children of the household. Edwin
Arnold in Scribner's.

QUEER LIBRARY FREAKS.

Fanny Requests For Books That Amuse
and Amaze Employees.

Once in awhile the clerks in the pub-
lie library ,get hold of a good joke
through the ignorance of people who
come there to take out books. It was
not long ago that a woman who was
anxious to join the Daughters of the
American Revolution came there to
look up her family history and get her
facts and claims ready to submit to the
committee on membership. She went
about it in rather a queer way. After
looking about aimlessly through the in-

dex
¬

for a time she discovered "Lossing's
Family History of the United States. "
She wrote her request for the books on.
one of the cards provided for that pur-
pose

¬

and was quite indignant with the
clerk who handed it to her because it
did not contain what she wanted-

.It
.

was not long after this incident
that another woman , who , from her
dress and appearancethe clerks thought ,

might be literary , wrote on one of the
cardB a request for "The Autocrat of
the Breakfast Table. "

"Holmes' 'Autocrat , do you want? "
politely asked the clerk-

."Ob
.

, I don't care whose it is , " was
the reply. "I only want to find out if it-

is proper to use toothpicks at the break-
fast

¬

table. "
Another request for a magazine which

the applicant said was called Brain
kept one of the clerks busy hunting half
an hour before he discovered that what
was wanted was the magazine called
Mind. Still another clerk was shock-
ed

¬

the other day by a request for Wash-
ington

¬

Irving's "Alabama. " The clerk
mildly suggested "Alhambra. " Chi-
cago

¬

TimesHerald.D-

eafness.

.

.

It has been stated that three persons
out of every five in this country who
have attained the age of 40 years are
more or less deaf in one or both ears.-

A
.

large proportion of this deafness is
caused by catarrh , and medical treat-
ment

¬

for difficulty of hearing is usually
directed to the catarrhal source. In Eu-
rope

¬

much of the deafness is hereditary.-
Dr.

.

. James Kerr Love of Glasgow re-

cently
¬

read a paper on deafness before
the Royal society of Edinburgh.from
which ifc appears that congenital deaf-
ness

¬

may be either hereditary in the di-

rect
¬

line or in collateral branches , and
that it depends on not one , but many
anatomical defects. Intermarriage of
deaf persons perpetuates but does not
accentuate the tendency of deafness.
The hearing brothers and sisters of deaf
mutes are as likely to have deaf mute
offspring as if they had been deaf mutes
themselves. Consanguinity of parents
emphasizes family defects , and in this
way many cases of congenital deafness
occur. One of the most singular points
of Dr. Love's paper was the assertion
that the state had the right to control
the marriage of persons belongir _, o
families badly tainted with deafness.

Ancient Tombstones.
The custom of inscribing upon tomb-

stones
¬

was in vogue among the Greeks
and Romans. The Greeks only did this ,

however , in the case of their illustrious
men , but when a Roman died he was
duly buried near a highway , and on his
tombstone was carved a suitable inscrip-
tion

¬

, which in the majority of cases be-

gan
¬

with "Sta , viator" ( stop , traveler ) .

About 10,000,000 of the bovine spe-

cies
¬

are now to be found in the Argen-
tine

¬

Republic. They are all descendants
of eight cows and one bull which were
imported into Brazil in the middle of
the sixteenth century-

."Honors

.

of war" is the privilege al-

lowed
¬

to the enemy , on capitulation , of
being permitted to retain their arms.
This is the highest honor a victor can
Day a vanquished foe.

Mil' J> MM8BflBiiME >IK5gW iCSaS8B8B$6CSTv WT RBi

ADDITIONAL PERSONAL-

S.Esdbn

.

Day , the Republican candidate
for county clerk , was in the city , this
morning.

Caleb Clothier left this- morning
for his cattle ranch up in Hayes county
after spending the week here guest of
Mayor Troth aud family.-

.Mrs.

.

. . W. C. LaTourette returned
from visiting Culbertson friends , first of
the week , and will remain in the city a
week or so before returning home.-

Mrs.

.

. E C. Ballew left , Sunday even-
ing

¬

, for Princeton , Missouri , whither she
was summoned by a telegram announc-
ing

¬

the serious illness of her mother.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Hoult and family are
here from Monticello , Iowa , arriving on
Wednesday night. Mr. Hoult is coming
with their goods He recently bought
the Frederick farm on the Sonth Side-

.McCook

.

Markots.
Corrected Friday morning.

Corn $ . 18

Wheat 68
Oats 12
Rye 32
Barley 15
Hogs 3.55
Potatoes 50
Eggs 11
Butter 10 @ . 15

Commissioners' Proceedings.O-

FFICIAI.

.

[ . HV AUTHORITY. ]
McCook , Nebraska , Septeir * ' nth , 1S97.

Board of county commissioners met in
special session pursuant to call of county clerk
as provided by the Compiled Statutes of Ne-

braska.

¬

. Present , Jas. Carmichael , Stephen
Belles and Jas. A. Robinson , commissioners ,

and R. A. Green , county clerk.
Resignation of A. J. Rittenhouse as Justice

of the Peace for Willow Grove precinct , read
and on motion accepted.

Resignation of J. E. Logue as Overseer of
road district No. 30, read and on motion ac ¬

cepted.-

On
.

motion J. S. LeIIew was appointed Jus-

tice
¬

of the Peace for Willow Grove precinct
to fill vacancy.-

On
.

motion W. G. Iligby was appointed
Overseer of road district No.30 to fill vacancy.

The following official bond was examined
and on motion approved :

J. S. Leliew , Justice of the Peace for Willow
Grove precinct.-

On
.

motion board adjourned sine die.
Attest : R. A. Green , County Clerk.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

. .OF 'IIIC-

.CITIZINS

.

BANK OF McCOOK ,
I CHARTER NO. 276 ,]

at McCook , in the State of Nebraska , at the
close of business September 8th , 1897.

resources :

Loans and discounts $ 92,643 62
Overdrafts , secured and unsecured 243 01-

Stocksbonds , securities , judgments ,
claims , etc 100 00

Other real estate 9.211 50
Current expenses and taxes paid. . 2nq 74
Checks and other cash items 1,356 43
Dne from National , State and Priv-

ate
¬

Banks and Bankers 10,130 64
Nickels and cents $ 6069
Specie 3.852 75
Bills 7,91200
Total cash on hand 11,825 4-

4Totai $127,630 38

liabilities :

Capital stock paid in S 50,000 00
Surplus fund 5.000 00
Undivided profits 4.631 38
Individual deposits sub-

ject
¬

to check 540,225 20
Demand certificates

of deposit 11,55032
Time certificates

of deposit 7 950 00
Cashier's checks-

outstanding 2,508 5S
Due to State and Private

Hanks and Bankers. . 5,764 90 67.999 0-
0Totai 127.630 38

State of Nebraska. County of Red Willow , ss-

.I
.

, A. C. Ebert , Cashier of the above-named
Bank , do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment

¬

is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. A. C. Ehert , Cashier.
. V. Franklin , Director.Attest. , j T church , Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th
day of September , 1897. 11. H. Berry ,

I Seal.] Notary Public.-
My

.
commission expires October 8th , 190-

1.i

.

HHIHHH

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

women are §*|®troubled at \ !&
monthly inter- W flfc
vals with , pains MKMmmm

back , breasts , b JB H|
shoulderssides Ha H
hips and limbs. H

These pains are symptoms o-

fI

dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual

¬

function should operatepain-
lessly.Winra.au

.

I . !

makes menstruation painless ,
and regular. It puts the deli-
cate

¬

menstrual organs in condi-
tion

¬

to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine
of Carduiwill relieve her ? It
costs r.oo at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-day ?

For advice , in cases requiring
special directions , address , giv-
ing

¬

symptoms , "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co. ,
Chattanooga , Tenn.

• •• ••••••• ••

Mrs. R0ZENA LEWIS ,
of Oenanllte , Texat , tay :" I was troubled at monthly Intervals

with terrible pains In my head and back ,
but have been entirely relieved by Wins
ef CartBl. "

'•
My boy came home from school one day

with his hand badly lacerated and bleeding ,
anil suffering great pain/ ' says Mr. E. | .
Schall , with Meyer Bros. Drug Co. , St. Louis.-
Mo.

.
. "I dressed the wound , and applied

Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely. AH pain
ceased , and in a remarkably short time it
healed without leaving a scar. For wounds ,
sprains , swellings and rheumatism I know of-
no medicine or prescription equal to it. I
consider it a household necessity." The 2$
and 50 cent sizes for sale by L. W. McConnell
& Co. , Drugg-

ists.KnippJe

.

is display-
ing

¬

: the finest line of
handsome lamps ever
brought to the city.-

A

.

CURE FOR IIII.I.IOUS COLIC.
Resource , Screven Co. , Ga. I have been

subject to attacks of billious colic for several
years. Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd-
Dinirhoea Remedy is the only sure relief-
.It

.
acts like a charm. One dose of it gives

relief when all other remedies fail. G. D-

.Shapp.
.

. For sale by L.W. McConnell & Co. ,
Druggists.-

If

.

you have ever seen a little child in a par-
oxysm

¬

of whooping cough , or if you have been
annoyed by a constant tickling in the throat
you appreciate the value of One Minute
Cough Cure , which gives quick relief. A. Mc-
Millen.

¬

.

Moments are useless if trifled away ; and they
are dangerously wasted if consumed by delay
in case where One Minute Cough Cure would
bring immediate relief. A. McMillen.

HOW TO FIND OUT
Fill a bottle or common glass with urine and

let it stand twenty-four honrs ; a sediment or
settling indicates an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys. When urine stains linen it is posi-
tive

¬

evidence of kidney trouble. Too frequent
desire to urinate or pain in the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and bladder
are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge so often

expressed , that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root , the
great kidney remedy , fulfils every wish in re-
lieving

¬

pain iu the back , kindeys , liver , blad-
der

¬

and every part of the urinary passages. It
corrects inability to hold urine und scalding
pain in passing it , or bad effects following use
of liquor, wine or beer , and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
get up many times during the night to urinate.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of-

SwampRoot is soon realized. It stands the
highest for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. Sold by druggists.price
fifty cents and one dollar. You may have a
sample bottle and pamphlet both sent free by-
mail. . Mention The Tribune and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Binghamton , N.-

Y.
.

. The proprietor of this paper guarantees
the genuineness of this offer. April 2-1 yr.

TIMBER CULTURE FINAL PROOF.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office , McCook Nebras-
ka

¬

, August 27th , 1897. Notice is hereby given
that Eh Atkinson has filed notice of intention
to make final proof before Register or Re-
ceiver

¬

at his office in McCook , Nebr. , on Sat-
urday

¬

, the 9th day of October , 1897 , on timber
culture application No. 6379 , for the N.W. \{
of section No. 25 , in Township No. 5 north ,
Range No.29 W. 6th P. M. lie names as
witnesses : James Oakley , John White , Dwite-
D. . Wildman , William Greenlee , all of Box
Elder, Nebraska.

A. S. Campheu. , Register.

Notice to Land Owners.
road no. 316-

.To
.

George Crabtree , Johnathan J. Sams , A.-

L.
.

. Spearman and Salinda E. LeFevre and to
all whom it may concern :

The county commissioners having ordered a
road opened commencing at Southeast corner
of Section twenty-seven ((27)) in Fritsch pre-
cinct

¬

, Red willow county , Nebraska , running
thence west on section line , terminating at
Southwest corner of Section twenty-seven ((27)) ,
and all objections thereto or claims for dam-
ages

¬

must be filed in the county clerk's office
on or before noon of the 30th day of October ,
A. D. 1897, or said road will be established
without reference thereto.
8274. RA. . Green , county clerk.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.-
In

.
the District Court of Red Willow county ,

Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska.to J. Byron Jennings ;

James A. Crawford and Jennie R. Crawford ,
his wife , defendants :

You , and each of you , are hereby notified
that you have been sued , together with Vina-
W.. Jennings , alias Vina XV. Woods ; E. C. Mc ¬

Kay ; John H. Moore ; Nettie Moore.his wife ;
Sidney A. Speer ; OIlie Speer , his wife , and
The Huddleston Lumber Company , a corpora-
tion

¬

, as co-defendants , by Asahel L. Clark ,
plaintiff , in the district court of Red Willow
county , Nebraska , and that on or before the
18th day of October , 1897, you must answer
the petition in Chancery filed therein by said
plaintiff against said defendants , wherein
plaintiff prays for a decree of said court fore-
closing

¬

a mortgage given by defendants J.
Byron Jennings and Vina W. Jennings , alias
Vina W. Woods, to the Lombard Investment
Company , dated October 17th,1890now owned
by plaintiff , and covering the following de-
scribed

¬

real estate situated in said Red Wil-
low

¬

County , Nebraska , to-wit : The North one
hundred and forty-five ((145)) acres of the
Northwest quarter of Section fifteenl5)( ) in
Township two (2)) North , Range thirty ((30) ,
West of the Sixth P.M.

Said petition further prays that the rights ,
titles and interests of said defendants be de-
termined

¬

and settled ; and that said lands be
appraised and sold , according to law, and the
proceeds arising from such sale applied , first ,

in payment of the costs of said action and of
such sale ; second , in payment of the full
amount due plaintiff , with all interest thereon ,
on the indebtedness secured by said mortgage ;
that from and after confirmation of such sale ,
the defendants to said action , and all of them ,
be forever barred and foreclosed of and from
all right , title , interest , lien , claim and equity
of redemption in or to said lands , and every
part thereof.

Unless you answer said petition , as afore-
said

¬

, the statements and allegations therein
contained will be taken as true , and a decree
will be rendered against you by said court as
therein prayed.

Witness my hand and the Seal of said Court,
by me affixed , this 4th day of September , 1897.

[seal ] G. C. Boatman ,
Clerk of the District Court of Red Willow

County , Nebraska.-
Pulsifer

.
& Alexander , Concordia , Kas. ,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

( First published McCook Tribune 91097. )

'
HYGEiA GORSETS.Z$

• AGEWTS WAJS "X'Jci-U. .

Experience not necessary. For prices and par(1
tlcnl.ira write the Jlanufactnrerx, *

5 WK.STEK.V CORSET CO. , St. IxmU, Mo. %

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure , j
Pleasant , Quick Results , Site to take.

fWEEl FWEE ! FWEEf

CATARRH
CM BE HI ! IIA-

nd to PROVE that our CATAKItH
CURE will positively CURE catarrh in

its worst forms , wo will send a

Two Weeks' Treatment Free It-

o nil who send us ton cents (10c. ) in stnrnps-

to pay cost of postage and pnckliijr. '
Address JOHNS & DIXON , Rochester , N. I.

7 F. D. BUKGESS , 7 I
| Plumber and j I
\ Steam Fitter II-
J McCOOK , NEBR. 7 ' I-
M Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Z Goods , Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings. Z

\ Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse X I
9 Windmills. Basementof the Meeker9 I-

j Phillips building. P \ I

tensions *
*

Comrades , and all
interested in Pensions ,

*

come and see me. I've J

had over ten years of - *

experience. Work di-

rect
¬

with Pension off-
ice and guarantee sat¬

isfaction.
C. W. BECK ,

Indianola , Neb.

ANDREW CARSON ,

of
Proprietor

tlie . . . .

SUNNY SIDE DAIRY :

We respectfully solicit your business ,
and guarantee pure milk , full measure ,
and prompt , courteous service-

.J.

.

. S. McBRAYEK ,
PROPRIETOR OF THE M-

McCook Transfer Line I
BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS. Ij-

Sgp'Orily furniture van in the
city. Also have a first class house /l
moving outfit. Leave orders for I
bus calls at Commercial hotel or I-
at office opposite the depot. 9-

Cftase Co. Land and Live Stock Ga, < I

Horses branded on left hip or leTt shoulder Id-
MM P.O.address Imperial H-
lfJ __ -kCha8e county , and Boat HOpE3 5* rice. Nebraska. Range. M§

HKjMHKTj'TCSMnkinsr' Water and the A
{ uaS yj Frenchman creeks in Jr fl
"MRaHP wI ChnsocountyNebraska.H
JmZMil Brand as cut on sideof /igfgfffiS y' Lj some animalsou hip and M
9 339HSuH b Bides of some , or any-

ivbere
- m

on thP animal M

R-I-P-A-N-S : 1

- The modern stand-
BJ

- I
ard. Family Medi-

w

-

cine : Cures the I
common every-day I"-

Z ills of humanity.f-

jj

.

TIUDC j B l |

. __ __ - J ' 1

Julius Ktocert , I
Carpet Laying , V 1

Carpet Cleaning. " 11-

C

1-

Iam- still doinjr carpet laying , carpet
leaning lawn cutting and similar work. See-
r write me before giving such work. Mrharges are very reasonable. Leave orders at
ribune office. JULIUS KUNERT.


